
1st Merrickville Cub Pack
Aug. 26 - 28, 2005, Summer Camp, Whispering Pines - Water Theme.

Friday, August 26th, 2005
7:00 pm Parents drop off their campers at Whispering Pines.

Set up tents, tarps & camp area.
Outline rules

8:00 pm Buddy-Up
Collect wood for campfire.
Campfire

9:00 pm Mug up
10:00 pm Prep for bed
10:30 pm Bed time.

Saturday, August 27th, 2005
7:00 am Wake up call.
7:30 am Cubs cook breakfast, supervised.
8:00 am Breakfast followed by clean up.
9:00 am Opening followed by tent inspection

Activities start ONLY when camp site is clean.

Water slide & swimming

11:30 am Cubs remain in swimming gear.
Power snack & clean up

Canoe to island for a no-trace lunch
All lunch items are carted in,
All garbage is carted out.

Swimming activities on and around island.

3:30 pm Return to camp base

4:00 pm Free Time, possibly some water rescue activities

5:30 pm Supper followed by clean up.
Free time ONLY when camp site is clean.

7:30 pm Wide Game - Water Collection (30 min.)
Break into teams, main water bucket in a centralized area. Each team has their own bucket.
Each player has his/her own cup. Challenge is fill your teams’ bucket first. You can not dump
other teams’ buckets but you can tip other players’ cups.

8:30 pm Campfire & Scarethon
9:00 pm Mug up
10:00 pm Prep for bed
10:30 pm Bed time.

Sunday, August 28th, 2005
7:00 am Wake up call.
7:00 am Archery & Sling shots (for those who want to)
7:00 am Campfire wake up for those who don’t.
8:00 am Cubs start to cook breakfast, supervised.
9:00 am Clean up.
9:30 am Tent inspection.
9:30 am Camp tear down.
10:00 am Scouts own followed by continued camp tear down.
11:00 am Parents pick up their campers at Whispering Pines.


